
Parade of the Shriners in the Canal Zone

Vli'W of thu recent great parade of Hhrluers of tlia Canal zone lu Dulbon. General reviewed tjjo pa

rude, with Samuel U. Mnrcuse, past potentate of Abou Suud temple.

American Flour in Tiflis for the Armenians

Tlflls, capital of the now state of Georgia, bus been the ot Amerlcuu relief work In the Caueusua
and Armenln. Thla Is n wnrchouso thcro filled with American Hour ror ino starving Armenians.

Machine for Testing Sole Leather

The department of agriculture Is trying out this new machlno for testing
solo leather. Pieces of the material, fastened on u wheel, aro worn against
a sanded belt which attempts to furnish tho same prcsrauro n man's step would
make. Tho umchlno is one of many government dovlccs to test tho quality of
materials.

Come to Study Our Railways

Left to right. Joffrlo Mnrshnll, W. J Hland und Major 11. L. Thornhlll. com
nrlslng a British mission which bus coino to study American railway methods

! Hiiu to couror wun our run ctvwa.

TUB NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.
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MONUMENT TO ERICSSON
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The monument o John Ericsson, tho
Inventor of tho monitor and the screw
propeller, which will bo placed In tho
hall at Washington. It will cost $GT..
000, paid partly by tho government nnd
partly by citizens of Swedish blood.
Tho design Is by .7. E. Frnser.

GOTHAM'S PERFECT BABY

With curly golden hair, blue eyes
and a sweet disposition, Muriel Uorgos
Is nl'clulmcd as Now York's prlzo baby,
Five doctor Judges gave her that hon
or nftcr all the babies In tho "better
baby" contest had been mobilized In

Africa.

Germans Shipping Lambs Into Devastated France

These Oerninns ure sending u shipment of Inmbs Into the devusrtuted regions of franco In uccord with the terms
of the pence treaty.

Doughboys in Canal Zone Enjoy Boxing
. ... . r'. !L jca viA-fxK'xJt- . .Wn

A boxing bout between American soldiers lu the cuuul zone. These bouts ure uuiu once u week, uuder the di
rection of the Knights of Columbus.

War Machine an Amusement Device

At an umuseinent park In Engluud wur tuuks-- ure belug uaed to give tho
patrons of tho place thrilling rides.
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New Martin Bombing Plane

The new Murtln bomber, known us the "torpedo plune," which curries be

neath Its fusllugo n Whitehead torpedo with 200 pounds of TNT.

Lion a Guest in a New York Hotel

tho departmont of health building. Sho Thomas It. Zaun, registered from Leavenworth, Wash., brought a tamo
Is ono year nnd oleven months old. Hon Into n New York-hote- l In a ennvus-covere- d cage, tho discovery that there
She has been walking slnco sho was was u lion In tho hotel created n sensation, nnd tho department of health or--

eight monthr old and can talk "plain- - dercd "Jim," us ho Is cntieu, removeu. ue is on ms way wun --Jim- to aouin
ly.
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EUGENIE VISITS SPAIN
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This photograph. Just received IP

this country, was made by special per-
mission of her mujesty, the queen of
Spain at Seville, it shows tho

Eugenie with the queen of Spall
In the garden of the palace of the dukp

tho nephew of the
Eugenie celebrated her ninety-lif- t It

birthday. May 5.

THE ESKIMO "SHIMMY"
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This Eskimo conjuror mid miMllcIrm
man knew about the "shimmy" long be
fore It becamo popular In mora tepid,
climes. Ills art of dancing consists ot
singing and shaking his body without
moving Ills feet.

Wanted Full Information.
The Patient Walter When will tho

8:45 train arrive from the west?
Tho Station Agent You'll have to

wait another hour and a half.
Tho Patient Walter And then will

yotfbe nblo to tell me approximately
when tho 3:45 train will arrive from
tho west?


